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No. 1984-230

AN ACT

HB 281

AmendingTitles 18 (CrimesandOffenses)and42 (JudiciaryandJudicialProce-
dure) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further providing for the
prohibition of certainsexualspousalrelationships;changingprovisionsrelat-
ing to theft of services;addingtheoffenseof deceptionrelatingto-certification
of minority or women’s businessenterprise;providing for the offenseof
cruelty to animals;prohibiting possession,useor attempteduse of certain
bullets;andprovidingfor thedispositionof certainfines.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Sections3101,3103 and 3121 of Title 18 of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedto read:
§ 3101. Definitions.

Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof
this chapterwhich areapplicableto specific provisionsof this chapter,the
following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershall have,unlessthe
context clearly indicatesotherwise, the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Deviate sexual intercourse.” Sexual intercourseper os or per anus
betweenhumanbeingswho arenothusbandand wife, exceptasprovidedin
section3128 (relating to spousalsexualassault), and any form of sexual
intercoursewith an animal.

“Indecentcontact.” Any touchingof the sexualor other intimateparts
of thepersonfor thepurposeof arousingor gratifying sexual-desire,in either
person.

“Sexual intercourse.” In addition to its ordinary meaning,includes
intercourseper os or per anus,with some penetrationhowever slight;
emissionis notrequired.
§ 3103. Spouserelationships.

(Wheneverl Exceptasprovidedin section3128 (relating to spousalsexual
assault), whenever in this chapterthe definition of an offense excludes
conductwith a spouse,the exclusionshall bedeemedto extendto persons
living as man andwife, regardlessof the legal statusof their relationship:
Provided, however, That the exclusion shall be inoperativeas respects
spousesliving in separateresidences,or in the sameresidencebut under
termsof a written separationagreementor an order of a court of record.
Wherethedefinition of anoffenseexcludesconductwith a spouse,this shall
notprecludeconviction of a spouseasaccomplicein a sexualactwhich heor
shecausesanotherperson,notwithin theexclusion,toperform.
§ 3121. Rape.

A personcommitsa felonyof thefirst degreewhenheengagesin sexual
intercoursewithanotherpersonnothisspouse:
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(1) by forciblecompulsion;
(2) by threatof forcible compulsionthatwould preventresistanceby a

personof reasonableresolution;
(3) who isunconscious;or
(4) who is so mentallyderangedor deficientthatsuch personis inca-

pableof consent.
Wheneverthe term “rape” isusedin this title or anyothertitle, it is deemed
to includespousalsexualassaultasfurtherdefinedin section3128(relating
tospousalsexualassault). -

Section2. Title 18 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 3128. Spousalsexualassault.

(a) Sexualassault.—A person commitsa felony of the seconddegree
whenthatpersonengagesin sexualintercoursewith thatperson’sspouse:

(1) byforciblecompulsion;
(2) by threatofforcible compulsionthatwouldpreventresistancebya

personofreasonableresolution;or
(3) whoisunconscious.

(b) Involuntaryspousaldeviatesexualintercourse.—Apersoncommitsa
felonyoftheseconddegreewhen thatpersonengagesin deviatesexualinter-
coursewith thatperson‘s spouse:

(1) byforcible compulsion;
(2) by threatofforcible compulsionthatwouldpreventresistancebya

personofreasonableresolution;or
(3) whois unconscious.

(c) Crime to bereported.—Thecrimeofspousalsexualassaultshall be
personallyreportedby the victim or heragentto a law enforcementagency
having the requisitejurisdiction within 90 days of the commissionof the
offense.

Section3. Section3926of Title 18 is amendedtoread:
§ 3926. Theft of services.

(a) Acquisitionof services.—
(1) A personis guilty of theft if he intentionallyobtainsservicesfor

himself or for anotherwhich he knows are availableonly for compensa-
tion, by deceptionor threat, by alteringor tamperingwith the public
utility meteror measuringdeviceby which suchservicesaredeliveredor by
causingor permittingsuchalteringor tampering,bymakingor maintain-
ing anyunauthorizedconnection,whetherphysically,electricallyor induc-
tively, to a distribution or transmissionline, by attachingor maintaining
the attachmentof any unauthorizeddeviceto any cable, wire or other
componentofan electric,telephoneor cable televisionsystemorto a tele-
vision receivingset connectedto a cable televisionsystem,bymakingor
maintainingany unauthorizedmodification or alteration to any device
installedby a cabletelevisionsystem,or by falsetoken or othertrick or
artifice to avoidpaymentfor theservice.

(2) As usedin this section,the word “service” includes,but is not
limited to, labor, professionalservice,transportationservice,the supply-
ing of hotel accommodations,restaurantservices,entertainment,cable
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televisionservice,thesupplyingof equipmentforuse,and thesupplyingof
commoditiesof a public utility naturesuchas gas,electricity, steamand
water, and telephoneservice. The term “unauthorized” means that
paymentoffull compensationfor servicehas beenavoided, or hasbeen
soughttobeavoided,withouttheconsentofthesupplieroftheservice.

(3) A personisnotguilty oftheftofcabletelevisionserviceunderthis
sectionwhosubscribesto and receivesservicethroughan authorizedcon-
nectionofa televisionreceivingsetathisdwellingand, within hisdwelling,
makesanunauthorizedconnectionofan additional televisio~r~~c&iving-set
or setsor audio systemwhich receivesonly basic cable televisionservice
obtainedthroughsuchauthorizedconnection.

1(3)1 (4) Wherecompensationfor serviceis ordinarily paid immedi-
atelyupontherenderingof suchservice,asin thecaseof hotelsandrestau-
rants,refusalto pay or abscondingwithoutpaymentor offer to pay gives
rise to a presumptionthat the service was obtainedby deceptionas to
intentiontopay.
(b) Diversionof services.—Apersonis guilty of theft if, having control

over thedispositionof servicesof othersto whichheis notentitled,heknow-
ingly divertssuchservicesto hisown benefitor to thebenefitof anothernot
entitledthereto.

(c) Grading.—
(1) An offenseunderthis sectionconstitutesa summaryoffensewhen

thevalueof theservicesobtainedor divertedis lessthan$50.
(2) Whenthevalueof the servicesobtainedor divertedis $50 or more,

the gradingof the offenseshall be as establishedin section3903(relating
to gradingof theft offenses).

(3) Amountsinvolved in theft of servicescommittedpursuantto one
schemeor courseof conduct,whether from the samepersonor several
persons,maybeaggregatedin determiningthegradeof theoffense.
(d) [Inferencefrom usingnonmeteredutility service]Inferences.—

(1) Any person having possessionof or accessto the location of a
public utility meteror servicemeasuringdevicewhich hasbeenavoidedor
tamperedwith so as to inhibit or preventthe accuratemeasurementof
utility serviceandwho enjoys the useof or receivesthe benefitfrom the
public utility serviceintendedto be metered or measuredby the public
utility meteror measuringdevice soavoidedor tamperedwith maybe rea-
sonablyinferredto haveactedto avoid or tamperwith the public utility
meter or measuringdevice with the intent to obtain the public utility
servicewithoutmaking full compensationtherefor.

(2) Anypersonhavingpossessionof or accessto the location of the
distribution or transmissionlinesor other facilitiesof a cable television
systemwhichhavebeentapped,altered or tamperedwith or to whichany
unauthorizedconnectionhasbeen-‘made or to which any unauthorized
devicehasbeenattachedor anyperson havingpossessionofor accessto
anydeviceinstalledbya cabletelevisionsystemto which an unauthorized
modification or alteration has~beenmade, the resultof which tapping,
altering, tampering, connection,attachmentor modification is to avoid
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paymentfor all or any part of the cable television servicefor which
paymentis normally requfred, and who enjoys the useof or receivesthe
benefit from the cabletelevisionservice,may be reasonablyinferred to
haveactedto havetapped,altered, tamperedwith, connectedor attached
to ormodifiedcabletelevisionfacilities with theintenttoobtain cable tele-
vision service without makingfull compensationtherefor. This inference
shall not apply to the act of a subscriberto cable televisionservice,who
receivesservicethrough an authorizedconnectionofa televisionreceiving
setat his dwelling, in making, within his dwelling, an unauthorizedcon-
nection of an additional television receivingset or setsor audio system
which receivesonly basic cabletelevisionserviceobtained through such
authorizedconnection.
(e) Sale or transferof device or plan intendedfor acquisitionor diver-

sion.—A personis guilty of a misdemeanorof thethird degreeif he sells,
gives or otherwisetransfersto othersor offers,advertisesor exposesfor sale
to others,anydevice [orj, kit, plan or other instructionalprocedurefor the
making of suchdeviceor [other instructionalprocedure]a printed circuit,
undercircumstancesindicating his having knowledgeor reasonto believe
that suchdevice,kit, plan or instructionalprocedureis intendedfor useby
suchothersfor theacquisitionor diversionof servicesas setforth in subsec-
tions(a) and(b).

Section4. Title 18 isamendedby addinga sectiontoread:
§ 4107.2. Deceptionrelating tocertification of minority businessenterprise-

orwomen’sbusinessenterprise.
(a) Offensedefined.—Apersoncommitsa felonyof thethird degreeif,

in thecourseofbusiness,he:
(1) Fraudulentlyobtains or retainscertification asa minority business

enterpriseor a women’sbusinessenterprise.
(2) Willfully makesa falsestatement,whether byaffidavit, report or

otherrepresentation,to an official or employeeof a public bodyfor the
purposeof influencing the certification or denial of certification of any
businessentity as a minority businessenterpriseor a women’sbusiness
enterprise.

(3) Willfully obstructsor impedesany agencyofficial or employee
who is investigating the qualifications of a businessentity which has
requestedcertification asa minority businessenterpriseora w~srse&s-busi-
nessenterprise.

(4) Fraudulently obtains public moneysreservedfor or allocatedor
availabletominority businessenterprisesor women’sbusinessenterprises.
(b) Definitions.—Asusedin this sectionthefollowing wordsandphrases

shall havethemeaningsgivento themin this subsection:
“Certification.” A determinationmadeby apublic bodythata business

entity is a minority businessenterpriseor a women‘s businessenterprisefor
whateverpurpose.

“Control.” The exclusiveor ultimate andsole control of the business
including, but not limited to, capital investmentand all other financial,
property, acquisition, contract negotiation, legal matters, officer-director-
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employeeselectionandcomprehensivehiring, operatingresponsibility,cost-
control matters, incomeand dividendmatters,financial transactionsand
rights of othershareholdersorjoint partners. Controlshall bereal, substan-
tial and continuingnotproforma. Control shallinclude thepowerto direct
or causethedfrection of themanagementandpoliciesof thebusinessand to
maketheday-to-dayas wellasmajor decisionsin mattersofpolicy, manage-
mentandoperations.Controlshall beexemplifiedbypossessingtherequisite
knowledgeand expertiseto run theparticular businessandcontrolshallnot
includesimplemajorityorabsenteeownership.Further,controlbya socially
andeconomicallydisadvantagedindividualor womanshall notbe-deem-edto
existin anycasewhereanynonminorityowneroremployeeofthebusiness-is
disproportionatelyresponsiblefor theoperationoftheffrm.

“Minority businessenterprise.” A smallbusinessconcernwhichis:
(1) A soleproprietorship,ownedandcontrolledby a socially andeco-

nomicallydisadvantagedindividual.
(2) A partnershipor joint venturecontrolled by socially andeconom-

ically disadvantagedindividualsin which 51% ofthebeneficialownership
interestis heldbysociallyandeconomicallydisadvantagedindividual&

(3) A corporationor otherentitycontrolledbysociallyandeconomic-
ally disadvantagedindividualsin which at least51% ofthe voting interest
and51% ofthebeneficialownershipinterestare heldbysociallyandeco-
nomicallydisadvantagedindividuals.
“Public body.” A department,bureau, agency,commissionor other

instrumentality of the Commonwealth,political subdivision, municipal
authority or any wholly or partially ownedgovernmentcorporation which
entersintocontracts.

“Socially and economicallydisadvantagedindividuals.” Personswho
are citizens of the United Statesand who are BlackAmericans,Hispanic
Americans,NativeAmericans,Asian-PacificAmericans,womenand other
minorities or personsfound to be disadvantagedby the Small Business
Administrationpursuantto theSmallBusinessAct (15 U.S.C. § 631etseq.).

“Women‘s businessenterprise.” A small businessconcern which is at
least51% ownedandcontrolled bywomen,or, in the caseof anypublicly
ownedbusiness,at least51% ofthestockofwhichis ownedbyoneor more
womenand whosemanagementanddaily businessoperations-srecontrolled
byoneormoreofthewomenwho ownit.

Section5. Section5511 of Title 18 is amendedto read:
§ 5511. Cruelty to animals.

(a) Killing, maiming or poisoning domestic animals or zoo animals,
etc.—

(1) A personcommitsa misdemeanorof the seconddegreeif he will-
fully andmaliciously kills, maims or disfiguresany domesticanimal of
anotherpersonor any zoo animal in captivity, or willfully and mali-
ciously,administerspoisontoanysuchdomesticor zooanimal,or exposes
anypoisonoussubstance,with intent that thesameshall be takenor swal-
lowedby animals,fowl or birds.
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[(2) This subsectionshall not apply to the killing of any animal taken
or found in the act of actually destroying any domesticanimal-or-thmestic
fowl nor to suchreasonableactivity asmay be undertaken in connection
with vermin control or pestcontrol.

(3) As used in this subsection,the following terms shall have the
meaningsgiven to themin this paragraph:

“Domestic animal.” Any dog, cat, equine animal, bovine animal,
sheep,goat or porcine animal.

“Domestic fowl.” Any avis raisedfor food, hobby or sport.
“Zoo animal.” Any member of the class of mammalia, ayes,

amphilia or reptilia which is kept in a confined area by a public body or
private individual for purposesof observation by the generalpublic.I

(2) Thissubsectionshallnotapplyto:
(1) the killing ofanyanimaltakenorfoundin the act ofactually

destroyinganydomesticanimalor domesticfowl;
(II) the killing ofany animalpursuantto section 717or 718of the

act 0/June3, 1937(P.L.1225,No.316),knownas TheGameLaw; or
(iii) suchreasonableactivity as may be undertakenin connection

with vermincontrolorpestcontrol.
(b) Regulatingcertain actionsconcerningfowl or rabbits.—A person

commitsa summaryoffenseif he sells, offersfor sale,barters,or givesaway
babychickens,ducklings,or other fowl, underonemonthof age,or rabbits
undertwo monthsof age, aspets,toys, premiumsor novelties or [to color,
dye, stain or] if he colors, dyes, stainsor otherwise[change]changesthe
naturalcolor of baby chickens,ducklings or other fowl, or rabbits or [to
bring or transporti if he brings or transportsthe sameinto this Common-
wealth~:Provided, That this]. Thissectionshallnot beconstruedto prohibit
the saleor displayof suchbabychickens,ducklings,or other fowl, or such
rabbits,in properfacilities by personsengagedin thebusinessof sellingthem
forpurposesof commercialbreedingandraising.

(c) Cruelty to animals.—Aperson commits a summaryoffense if he
wantonly or cruelly illtreats, overloads,beats [or], otherwiseabusesany
animal,or neglectsany animal as to which he hasa duty of care, whether
belongingto himself or otherwise,or abandonsany animal,or deprivesany
animalof necessarysustenance,drink, shelteror veterinarycare,oraccessto
clean and sanitaryshelterwhich will protect the animal againstinclement
weatherandpreservethe animal’sbodyheat and keepit dry, or keepsor
uses,or in anyway is connectedwith, or interestedin themanagementof, or
receivesmoneyfor theadmissionof anypersonto anyplacekeptor usedfor
thepurposeof fighting or baiting anybull, bear,dog,cockor othercreature,
or encourages,aids or assiststherein,or permitsor suffersanyplaceto beso
kept or used. This subsectionshall not apply to activity undertakenin
normalagricultural operation.

(d) Selling or using disabled horse.—A person commits a summary
offenseif he offersfor saleor sellsany horse,which by reasonof debility,
diseaseor lameness,or for othercause,couldnotbeworkedor usedwithout
violating the laws againstcruelty to animals,or leads, rides [or], drives or
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transports any such horse for any purpose,except that of conveyingthe
[animal to a proper placeJ horseto thenearestavailableappropriatefacility
for its humanekeepingor [killing] destructionor for medical or surgical
treatment.

(e) Transporting animals in cruel manner.—A person commits a
summaryoffenseif he carries,or causes,or allows to becarriedin or upon
any cart, or othervehicle whatsoever,any animal in a cruel or (inhumani
inhumane manner.The persontaking him into custodymay takechargeof
theanimal andof anysuchvehicleand its contents,anddepositthesamein
somesafeplaceof custody,andanynecessaryexpenseswhich may beincur-
red for taking chargeof and keepingthe same, and sustainingany such
animal,shall be a lien thereon,to be paid before the samecanlawfully be
recovered,or thesaidexpensesor anypart thereofremainingunpaidmaybe
recoveredby thepersonincurringthesame[of] from theownerof said creat-
urein anyactiontherefor.

For thepurposesof this section,it shall notbedeemedcruelor Linhumanj
inhumane to transportlive poultry in cratesso long as not more than 15
poundsof live poultry areallocatedtoeachcubicfoot of spacein thecrate.

(I) Hoursof labor of animals.—Apersoncommitsa summaryoffenseif
heleads,drives,ridesor worksor causesor permitsanyotherpersonto lead,
drive, rideor work anyhorse,mare,mule, ox, or anyotheranimal,whether
belongingto himselfor in his possessionor control, for morethan 15 hours
in any24hourperiod, or morethan90hoursin anyoneweek.

Nothing in this subsectioncontainedshall be construedto warrant any
personsleading,driving, riding or walking any animala less periodthan 15
hours,when so doing shall in any way violate the laws againstcruelty to
animals.

(g) Cruelty to cowto enhanceappearanceof udder.—Apersoncommits
a summaryoffenseif hekneadsor beatsor padsthe udderof anycow, or
willfully allows it to go unmilkedfor a period of 24 hoursor more, for the
purposeof enhancingtheappearanceorsizeof theudderofsaidcow, or by a
muzzleor any otherdevicepreventsits calf, if less than six weeksold, from
obtainingnourishment,and therebyrelievingthe udderof said cow, for a
periodof 24 hours.

(h) Croppingearsof dog; prima facie evidenceof violation.—A person
commitsa summaryoffenseif hecropsor cutsoff, or causesor procuresto
becroppedor cut off, thewhole,or partof the earor earsof a dogor shows
or exhibitsor procurestheshowingor exhibitionof any dog whoseearis or
earsare croppedor cut off, in wholeor in part, unlessthe personshowing
suchdoghasin his possessioneithera certificateof veterinarianstatingthat
suchcroppingwasdoneby the veterinarianor a certificateof registration
from a county treasurer,showingthat suchdog was cut or croppedbefore
this sectionbecameeffective.

Theprovisionsof this sectionshallnotpreventa veterinarianfrom cutting
or croppingthe whole or part of the earor earsof a dog whensuchdog is
anesthetized,and shall not preventany personfrom causingor procuring
suchcuttingor croppingof adog’searor earsby aveterinarian.
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The possessionby any person of a dog with an ear or ears cut off or
croppedandwith thewound resultingtherefromunhealed,or anysuch dog
being found in the chargeor custody of any personor confinedupon the
premisesownedby or underthe control of anyperson,shallbe prima facie
evidenceof a violationof this subsectionby suchpersonexceptas provided
for in this subsection.

The owner of any dog whoseear or ears havebeencut off or cropped
before this section becameeffective may, if a resident of this Common-
wealth, registersuchdog with the treasurerof the county wherehe resides,
andif a nonresidentof this Commonwealth,with thetreasurerof anycounty
of this Commonwealth,by certifying,underoath,thattheearor earsof such
dog were cut or cropped before this section becameeffective, and the
payment of a fee of $1 into the county treasury.The said treasurershall
thereuponissuetosuchpersona certificateshowingsuchdog to bea lawfully
croppeddog.

(i) Powerto [makearrests] initiate criminalproceedings.—LAnypolice-
man or any agent of any societyor associationfor the prevention of cruelty
to animals duly incorporated under the laws of this Commonwealth, shall,
upon his own view of any offenseunder this section, make an arrest, and
bring before a justice of the peacethe offender found violating said provi-
sions,and any policeman or any agentof any society,asaforesaid,shall also
make arrests of such offenders on warrants duly issued according to law,
when such offenseis not committed in view of said officer, or agent and in
addition to such powers, such policeman or agent is authorized and shall
have standing to request any court of competentjurisdiction to enjoin any
violation of this section.]If an agentofanysocietyorassociationfor thepre-
vention of crueltyto animals, incorporatedunderthe laws ofthe Common-
wealth, viewsa violationof thissection,heshallhavethesamepowersia-ini-
tiate criminalproceedingsprovidedfor policeofficers by the Pennsylvania
RulesofCriminal Procedure.If an agentofanysocietyorassociationfor the
preventionofcruelty to animals, incorporatedunder the laws of the Com-
monwealth,doesnotviewbutreceivesinformationconcerninga violation-of
this sectionwhich constitutesa summaryoffense,he mayinstitute criminal
proceedingsbyfiling a citation with the appropriateissuingauthority. The
agentshall notissuea summarycitation to a defendantunlessthevioiationis
viewedbytheagent.

(j) Seizureof animals kept for baiting or fighting.—Any agent of a
societyor associationfor the preventionof crueltyto animalsincorporated
underthe laws of this Commonwealth,shallhavepowerto seizeanybull,
bear,dog, cock,or othercreature,kept,used,or intendedto beusedfor the
purposeof fighting or baiting, and to sell thesame.Theproceedstherefrom
shallbe paidto thetreasurerof themunicipalityin whichsuchoffenseoccur-
red. When the seizureis made,the animal or animalsso seizedshallnot be
deemedabsolutelyforfeited,butshallbeheld by the officer seizingthe same
until a conviction of somepersonis first obtainedfor keepingor using, or
beingconnectedwith or interestedin the managementof any placeusedfor
fighting or baitinganimals,andthe animalor creatureseizedshallhavebeen
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found on the premiseswhich are the subjectof the complaint. The agent
making suchseizureshall makeduereturnto thejustice of the peacebefore
whom the complaint is heard,of the numberand kind of animalsor creat-
ures so seizedby him, and it shall be the duty of the justice of the peace
hearingthecomplaint,in caseof a conviction,to maketheforfeitureof such
animalsor creaturesseizedapartof thesentence.

(k) Killing homingpigeons.—Apersoncommitsa summaryoffenseif he
shoots,maimsor kills any antwerpor homingpigeon,eitherwhile on flight
or at rest,or detainsor entrapsanysuchpigeonwhich carriesthenameof its
owner.

(1) Searchwarrants.—(Anyjustice of the peace,on proof of demand and
oath of any policeman or any agentof any societyor associatiunfor the pre-
vention of cruelty to animals duly incorporated under the laws of this Com-
monwealth on his belief basedon probable cause,that an act of cruelty to
animals is being committed in any building, barn or enclosure, is authorized
to issuea searchwarrant to any of the said officers to makesearchof the said
premise, and to forthwith arrest offendersfound conintitting actsof cruelty,
and bring them before said justice of the peacefor trial; providing for the
care of animals so found to be neglectedand starving and if necessaryto
remove them from the premisesfor that purpose, and for the humane
destruction of any animal disabled, diseasedor injured beyond reasonable
hope of recovery, the coststhereof to be paid by the owner; authorizing a
lien on said animals for expensesor keep and care, or action against the
owner to cover the same: Provided, That no searchwarrant shall be issued
under the provisions of this section which shall authorize any policeman, or
agent or other person to enter upon or search premises where scientific
researchwork is being conductedby, or under the supervision of, graduates
of duly accredited scientific schoolsor where biological products are being
produced for the care or prevention of disease.jWherea violation of this
sectionis alleged,anyissuingauthoritymay, in compliancewith theapplica-
bleprovisionsof thePennsylvaniaRulesofCriminalProcedure,issueto any
policeofficer oranyagentofanysocietyorassociationfor thepreventionof
crueltytoanimalsdulyincorporatedunderthe lawsofthis Commonwealth-a
searchwarrant authorizing the searchof any building or any enclosurein
whichany violation of this sectionis occurring or hasoccurred, andautho-
rizing theseizureof evidenceofthe violation including, butnot limitedto,
theanimals which were the subjectofthe violation. Wherean animal thus
seizedis found to be neglectedor starving, the police officer or agent is
authorizedto providesuchcare as is reasonablynecessary,and whereany
animal thusseizedisfoundto be disabled,injured or diseasedbeyondrea-
sonablehopeofrecovery,thepoliceofficeror agentis authorizedtoprovide
for thehumanedestructionof theanimal. Thecostofthekeeping,care and
destructionof the animalshall bepaid by the ownerthereofand claimsfor
the costsshall constitutea lien upon theanimal. In addition to any other
penaltyprovidedby law, theauthorityimposingsentenceupona conviction
for any violation of this sectionmayrequirethat the ownerpay the costof
the keeping,careand destructionof theanimal. No searchwarrant shall be
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issuedbasedupon an allegedviolation ofthissectionwhich authorizesany
police officer or agent or other person to enter upon or searchpremises
wherescientific researchwork is beingconductedby, or underthesupervi-
sion of, graduatesof duly accreditedscientific schoolsor wherebiological
productsare beingproducedfor thecareorprevention0/disease. -

(m) Forfeiture.—Inaddition to any otherpenaltyprovidedby law, the
authority imposingsentenceupon a convictionfor any violation of this
sectionmay order theforfeiture or surrenderof any abused,neglectedor
deprivedanimalof the defendantto anysocietyor associationfor thepre-
ventionofcruelty to animalsduly incorporatedunderthe lawsofthis Com-
monwealth.

(n) Skinningofandsellingor buyingpeltsofdogsandcats.—Aperson
commitsa summaryoffenseif he skinsa dog or cat or offersfor sale or
exchangeoroffersto buyorexchangethepeltorpeltsofanydogorcat.

(o) Representationofhumanesocietyby attorney.—Uponprior authori-
zationandapprovalby the districtattorneyof thecountyin- which-thepro-
ceedingisheld, an associationoragentmayberepresentedinanyproceeding
underthis sectionbyanyattorneyadmittedtopracticebeforethe Supreme
CourtofPennsylvaniaand in goodstanding.Attorney~cfeesshall beborne
bythehumanesocietyorassociationwhich isrepresented.

(p) Applicability of section.—Thissection shall not apply to, interfere
with orhinderanyactivity whichis authorizedorpermittedpursuantto The
GameLaw.

(q) Definitions.—Asusedin this sectionthefollowingwordsandphrases
shallhavethemeaningsgivento themin thissubsection:

“Domesticanimal.” Anydog, cat,equineanimal, bovineanimal sheep,
goatorporcineanimal.

“Domesticfowl.” Anyavisraised/orfood, hobbyorsport.
“Normal agricultural operation.” Normal activities,practicesandpro-

ceduresthatfarmersadopt,useorengageinyearafteryearin theproduction
andpreparationfor marketofpoultry, livestockand their productsin the
production and harvesting of agricultural, agronomic, horticultural,
silvicultural andaquiculturalcropsandcommodities.

“Zoo animal.” Anymemberof theclass ofmammalia,ayes,amphibia
or reptilia which is keptin a confinedareabya public bodyorprivatemdi-
vidualforpurposesofobservationby thegeneralpublic.

Section6. Title 18 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 6121. Certainbulletsprohibited.

(a) Offensedefined.—It is unlawfulfor anyperson to possess,useor
attemptto usea KTWteflon-coatedbulletor otherarmor-piercingammuni-
tion whilecommittingorattemptingto commita crimeofviolc,we—asdcfin&
in section6102 (relating todefinitions).

(b) Grading.—An offenseunder this section constitutesa felonyof the
third degree.

(c) Sentencing.—Anypersonwhois convictedin anycourt of this Com-
monwealth0/acrime0/violenceandwho usesorcarries, in thecommission
of thatcrime, a firearm loadedwith KTWammunitionor anyperson who
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violatesthis sectionshall, in addition to thepunishmentprovidedfor the
commission0/thecrime, besentencedto a term0/imprisonment/ornotless
thanfiveyears. Notwithstandingany otherprovisionoflaw, the courtshall
notsuspendthe sentenceofanypersonconvictedof a crimesubjectto this
subsectionnorplacehim on probation nor shall the term of imprisonment
run concurrently with any other term of imprisonmentincluding that
imposedfor the crime in which theKTW ammunitionwas beingusedor
carried. No personsentencedunder this subsectionshall be eligible for
parole.

(d) Definition.—Asusedin thissectiontheterm “armor-piercing ammu-
nition” meansammunitionwhich, when or if fired from anyfirearm as
definedin section6102 that is usedor attemptedto be usedin violation of
subsection(a) under the testprocedureof the National Instituteof Law
Enforcementand Criminal JusticeStandardfor the BallisticsResistanceof
Police Body Armor promulgatedDecember1978, is determinedto be
capableofpenetratingbullet-resistantapparel or bodyarmor meetingthe
requirementsofTypeILl ofStandardNILECJ-STD-0101.01 asformulated
by the United StatesDepartmentofJusticeandpublishedin Decemberof
1978.

Section7. Section3573(c)of Title42 is amendedto read:
§ 3573. Municipal corporationportion of fines, etc.

(c) Summaryoffenses.—Finesforfeited,recognizancesandotherforfei-
turesimposed,lost or forfeited underthefollowing provisionsof law shall,
whenanysuchoffenseis committedin a municipalcorporation,be payable
to suchmunicipalcorporation:

(1) Underthe following provisionsof Title 18 (relatingto crimesand
offenses):

Section2709(relatingtoharassment).
Section3304(relatingto criminal mischief).
Section3503(relatingto criminal trespass).
Section3929(relatingto retailtheft).
Section4105 (relatingto badchecks).
Section 5503(relatingto disorderlyconduct).
Section5505(relatingto public drunkenness).
Section5511[(c), (d) and (f)) (relatingto crueltytoanimals).
Section6308 (relating to purchase,consumption,possessionor

transportationof intoxicatingbeverages).
Section 6501 (relatingto scatteringrubbish)~

(2) Section 13, act of January 24, 1966 (1965 P.L-. 1535, No.537),
knownasthe“PennsylvaniaSewageFacilitiesAct.”

Section 8. (a) Sections31 and 6 of this act shall takeeffect immedi-
ately.

“1” in enrolledbill.
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(b) Therem.htofthisactshelltakeeffectIn61)days.

APPRoVED—The21stdayofDecanber,A. D. 1984.

DICK ThORNBUROR
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